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ud to lustre md: earuestness, Smn of Rightelouarais faith changeâ the rainYclo in the me daw 'ng upq)u labour of the desert, until hé chee hie teni.

beauty. ne delights to gaze with Intense eaMestueu the eyes oftbePatriambo; we follow it, firmn the faiut: in the eveniog. The uwredý bynint of 1Dý.LVj1
on every une of the Bible; to turn every image over gleam that shone upon the des«ted eden of 1>»ra- beewthe delight atd the sokee-of all -Chrisi

THE P&ABANTS HOME. decompose every dise, through ail the miste and abadows o'f types end Il What le there necemary fot a ihân te knSand over in the rays of hope; to
beani of hallowed light; and to meditate ouý each co. lignres i we see it kiedling the gloom and mystery of the question of Hookeri*-'ý'which the Psaloli

Deep.blt-singt on the wttmm home moving, like a ýtecond Piàar of Fire, al0ngý able to.teach r' Borne eouýid, the Tree a(tour that composes, ao to âpeak, the beavenly Bow of Propheq,
Wberever it n»Y stand, Gospel.Proinise. a benighted world; until it thone ou .t, afier a long thatCardenofFdeu.. Hf, Who site undçtib,Long "y it seem ta Engl" bearb 4.W : of Scripture learning in aeauw of darkness and grief, wU eloudlois kutr.ie M 1 always rfteives the dew of bleo"g upon4fis -0&A beauty in the land; We diaçover the saffl love

And long =y ilýYWM around it blSm, the workg.of gooker; a writer of whoin any âge met the advent of the Redeemer. bave lost a world of firneý' exeliimed ýBahm
And dark trees shade its wallp,

Aud:light and gladmne be the *tepe be proud, but who was the peculiar glory of bis owr4 Sir Imac Newton couâmed bis inobiliity to amign he lay upion thé bed of 0

ThM near its shelter fall& as he continues to be the admiÎation of ours. It seeme any tesson, why one body in ourtyam aht>uld be ffiore, 1 would spend it in r" nýg EýMVW*FPIW
to me, that the eloquence of Hooker bas been forgot- quali6ed to impart ]%lit and beat to'all the restiez PauY* Spisde&

For everbe its humI& hewth
A btigbdy honoured duine, teu in the praises which hqve been bestowed un fils çept that the Author or bat Qàtrin thought it c"_ Theeonfe&rion'and the rMet of Bilmaslus

And ofé« by its joyons fight wiedom. " Tke judicious Hookee' in theinacriptièn. nadeW.* We muet, make the saine huinblç:colàfe"ion quently uttered bî 'the lips of leaming. M
May happy fam ahine of poquiriv upon bis tol Judicious, indeeJ, he in seamhing the Scripturee. There ýwaè au ancient seen, in out own deys, the deperture of two

May words of love and tenderneu In learning, a gionti evim in maxim, that the light from above never dowends with- eminent--difflh with a wide intcr%1d--ý
431, Be beard "e mugie there those days of pre-eminent stature; m aumen4;mp- out. a mantle;t IeL no profim and dgrÎng band ven- laïus, and; to whoin the pages of Scripture VAnd hopes be feu thst rise from eszth it open. If wé meet, in the words of utiknown-Felicia B andwilt, ettYi us beyond apy of his contemporaries; ture te, tear etTo miugli,ývah tbg lpmyer. cious and. goro

in fientitnenti noble and sublimeî in diction, stately, Bishop Taylort with passages wmpped in a cloud, or lu " history of îhe lire tbere is moch to:Ah 1 there in inuch of splendour seen sympathy end our love. , Many entraAromd'us far Md tttWt soiemn, and hsrmoniom Ben jonson looked upou darkened with timbrages, or covered with.. allegolies our
And wealtht and Pri(île, Îftd ffleantfY him, au one of the lawgiv,,ers of Our language. He bas and garnients of thetô4c, let us "y with David, " Opeq brought in theïr train matiy bopft. She seam

On every band appear; been calied the earliest Engliah author who adorned thon mine eyes# that 1 May bu-Wd woiidrous thiugs Scriptures; the ponderêd èvtr their divine te
eat'then is ",Mueh of irue, hie prou with the images of pwtry. But bis decora- out of th, uw.itf she looked up to the Author and tb,W Of poverty and PIUMIF tions àm brought, from the tressury of one mighlty lu It lu of the deepest importance tbat the Scriptures faith; and formed the nobleresolution ofcotm

À>.4 4to the warld etin. the Scriptures; and as we read-of famous mmwho should be studie4 and, as much as possible, p.n'ated ail the future workmàtiship of ber it"giùitW
:.. *e may find hearto of unknowla w«* alwayli warmed theÎt tancy with the dg"ptiolae of in the rnemSy of ont young daysI The result la ofien service. 1%e strings of her harp werîeî brékéli

UA»d spirits wern Md wes14 Homer, au we can believe of Ilooker, that be alwaye wonderful. In tht bosonis of the most reckleu men alie had tauglit. it the &ange of Sion j but âo ç
runy a dim and lonély bomt kindied hie imagination at the altarof the BiWf. . Tfie eûme fragment of beautifui feeling often lies buried; the reward of ber pion& retiplutionsi No
If f« thow heam we «*k, o rer dffirm4, ce expý ý linaginthon couro aradise f Pu uld

ad ln ouir daily path perd"am iffinat majestic passage in the Eccieidastkml Poliry- &OMe 00w« still H gers f M the'P
May fonthe ailent teer, his ass'ertion of the supremacy of the Ww of God, was thoughta and desires, wbiçh tin hm Dot entirely ceive--the vision& of btèWdnesâ that -ilitted

the Boly Surip- ploughed ou4 though it may have dt*troyed its bloe- ber piffiow of ' nesa
làk to our eye theotream of Wu inapired by the divine eloquence o sick Htr memory, fýr 01

If the frame of that beaveuly aruh erecteil som and fragrance. We read of a physician by whose bad always be« remarkable, seemeà tp gathoi
àýy 1 em âH bqffit Md ele. - tures.

is cme stront lick Over ont beade should loosen and dissolve itselfs if Bkill tbe ashré of a rose in a glast, under the genile nest et the suri of lifé was! setting. Ail the
Po 1 und in our godai agin, celestial spheres should forget their, wonted mol influence of heut, gradually expanded, as froma dark of ber childhood à said to have riaen beforjé'h

*bkh If acoe brokeu camt"Y wer wýod1and nooks
and by irregulur volubility turn themselves any way, cloui4 lut* ite naturai lovelineu. 1 The fable of eci- -a t twilight trees; d4

it. might happen; if tue prince of the lightâ of bea- ence may be realized in the purification and Cami"g the home of nightinples,- the 'oft-troddm:: 1
Allute in poue, and wor, ve ÇA

Tb* pemat fer bis aid - ven, which now as a giant doth run bis unweetied of the human nilnd. God worka His mitaclée often- meadow-& But moré beàu&ht thati a" ot
ÇàI eyerbe hiis remi p4m course, ehould, as it were, tbrough a langui8hing faiet- times-by humble agents; in Hie band, Memory may ture, rose the villages of Jude», aÊd-tbo 1

clweoimg Mmip- ness, begin to stand and test himftlf; if the moon becoïne m angel to bring ce good tidings of bope and array of Prophecy, apct the illuminated zSues
nk EuxA BLOOPWolwes» should wander froin ber beatep way-the times end jOY- Beaeath its sunshine, the vîthered lower of tyrdom.? She lay mpon ber bed. Speatim

sessons of the year blend themselvles by disordered meekness, of purity, of patience, may revive, and be chapters ý&f luiah -with rejoicing fips.

SURC11 TRE SCRIPTUffl . and confuseil njixture-the winds breathe ont their *=Yed in:all the cham of its original bloom. It will # The sanctified peace of ber beart là show-
Pktur« of Càrùtiau Life," by Bobut Arià Wiff- last gasp-tWeloude yield no Tain-the earth be de- be by Ilis grace, after all, that the change is ef&>4-,ted. Sabbath sonnet which, ouly a 11ýw d W

nw, MA.) feated of beaveul influence--the fruits of tht- ewtb " Spiritual ideaâý" said i great and gSd nun, 'Il may death, she dictated to her bruther-.'y
plue away, es children et the withered breasts of their be remUeckd in old age, but can bardly be acquAm£' II Rôw inany biesseil gmýps this hoûr art bmdlÉ

Çý4 Testament, which by its celestial light illa- mother no longer able to yield them reUef,-wbat The remembrance of a Bible wazming, çt a Gospel Through England's primrose meMow-path%, tl

1 b theb .e thi now promise, bas aroused the Sleeping conscience, and Tovrard &pire and tower, Wdtt shadowy ebu »
ýb9 e darkest " of autiquity.-whieh is the toUlch- would become of man himself, whom rIge Whence the sweet chimes proclaim the ballow
-"e do all serve r* Poured pence into the boaolm. U wm while êteerng The halle, from old berole ages grey,theology, between the Gýod of Israel, lioly, 'Pour their fuir children forth ; aud bamléts: toiýd' and the impure rabble of beatheu Baalim We mi ht add the nameis of Donne, and of Taylor, a vessel through glom and tempest, that the band-

am 1 though in tome respecte superior to Ilocker$ je writing of God ilashed upon the soul of John Newton. With wbose thick otchard-blooms the softwindia4 beeln thought by competent Judgest tu bave whot
41auer for the laws of solon, and a foundatiOn deficient lu bis sustained and dignified musiç of ut- 'The ouly child of bis awtber, he had been carefuiii Send out their inmates in a happy do*,

Pbïlowphy of Plato-whieh has been illutrated terance. Ilis power h" been tbought te, be dimi. instructed in the baliowed page;, Like a fteed vernal atream 1 may not tread
t4e labo.. With them those path-ways-to the féverisb bed

oo- of.lSrving in &Il ages and couatries; and nished by the circuity of hi& pleonastic eloquencee- lie lied early lemmed Of sickness bound.- yet, 0 my Godl I hkos'sàuLý1Md and veSrated for its pietyl, its sublimitY,Yftbe4iyI by ail wbo were able to Tend or understand The Engligh Chrysoâtom cannot be completely ac- To reverence the Volume whieh display4 Thy mercy, that with Sabbah puce hatb fillId
Bielaop WATSON. quitted of the charge. The difruseueu of Taylor, The mysteryý.-tbe Hfe which : cancot dié.'>df M chuten"d heart, and aU its throbbings sti11dý

Those impressions sin bad oW-ured; but, like a Uau- one deep calm of lowliest thankfuluei&"190* Testament, wherein are contained the words however, is the result, of strength, not of debility. '%?e never know wlim it la to 4*-OrgMUfe; -it bu God fur its author. salvation for ka The circuity of hia mariner, while it leade the reader tifui landscape secu in a dark night by lightning, they marc me So
Imth, vitliout gay mixture of error. fer its Mat- util we are unable to search, them anyiongenfroin the narrow and direct path of the atgumen4 sel- ait revived for a seanon.- tuemory apoire to him, in au- u

LOCKiL dom faille to refmb hie eye with some unexpected ob- cent, that carried hiru boine to hig motheei arma, of i it ls very delightfül end scothing te, feed ni
noblernan was reading the prol ject of beauÈy; be conductB bint to different Its or dt:atb and jiidgn)ent to come. The landscape fades abeaves which metnory brings to us from !tg 9184iah, when Philip joined himself te the cha- poit ew- to streugthen ont îaiutiûg beart wità, that div 1 ingtoi, the view, and giveq him delicious gliiiipeeii of the dis- with the flash; and su, the awaking thought» of N'

it'w« unto two frietids, during au evening walk tant and varied landacape. ton died with the impuise of the bout, vet not without which, even in our dreury wilderneu-4"teiýi
Of Judea, that Jesus appeared, and not leaving a falot impression behind. Týe Bible la never denied to our prayère and to ont faitLBut though the Seriptures are to be searched, itýnroiied the dark leaves of Scripture to their studied in vain; its pie u' The last bouts of Scott *ere scemely les@ tct rea of Chri8tian holiness areQý'%,but we sbould be with a lowly and docile spirit. If we asknt ilite their bouse and brake bread. It never impressed upon the tender tuind of childhood, or Iras illustrative of the duty #nâ the recomi*44 peculiar u OUT way to Sion, it uiust be with our facee thtMm-ward,4 searching the Scriptures. Iiie farewell te on,4wed praise bestowed by the Apostle pon

w1thout an earlier or a Inter benetit. Their lustre
rimothy, tbat from a child he had known (Jeremiah, 1. 5.) theword by which the apostle d«-- may be ob&cured by crimes and sorrow, but they &Te dearest friends was a Christian caution: " Be

414-134 Scrietures. (2 Tim. iii. 15.) crities the investigation of the perfect law of liberty, not worn out; the light from beaven can awaken their man, be virtuous, be religious,-be a good mar
%.,itam from. Josephus, that among the Jews, the -that la, the gospel .of Jeaus Christ-is exceedingly colours into a &note tban pristine beauty end freshvem thiug else will give you any coinfort, when yï

inadequately renders it
*dUWt,4&'wn of intellect was ballowed t>Y that teach_ expressive; our version very Mr. Melvîll bas treated, with great ability, the in- to lie l'm." Ilis own history was an affectil
bâ, tg - - . . - - - hv huddm&- Tta trila in - - - - ___ __ -



he y lave
ahiwho the tbtmw or %ptiew, *bkh binds U04 te t1m bogt d Our burable jadç0ent and eý emb* or UMY4 #8 a th Archdewob:or A

eltcted by ý*,s0ci£ty, uPý .- Ïbe recoitàtaenýdà d iwi e,.,tb Di j# M 1mým of the 1>ýU1ctA
in aft« itfb, wbich would wium and mont e&ctual course is to'ýft atill ib quF, ýý*andin ' )Ïon c .. ý , . t. le ol iý ý ... 1 Il

*U: Pea w«k@ý àug*e-t vow C-oSihittee, sanctimed by the Preddent. "d guch.o*ër't ékiYien or Laymen » way

bkd men t* anather me, U If wÀtber the vow of strength,-thst is, te meet p»vaîting erro'r by the '!CK- But 1 these incorpilftted members, witbont distinc,,ý at au Au.nqal." Ml Meefins of the sol

tbe-JI& Wý reçtqlq": pe.ýQwik the t19341 »Uàm bc subscrihm:,t* the moant of, LVO we iffl: le"le:,bgý.zenoums" thatthe A

own practice; honestly to athirm the trutb w heu it annually, or contributors: in the amount of twenty guineas within , the IXý>eese à ai all times be Vice-
enli w1f àüniething Migot be Our ýûad tbat, the at, theîr mce

'là éoMpLete the is autiled, wbeth« un&' the gRyb of haresy or »Chisin - ;n une

of CWtg, 'i UW.1gtheotb«awful.Sa- never t» »ý&e a comproudie with»Ur of"nentlà elther T .lie Corp .cration of the Church Society of the Diocese firýst Wedùerdïy ïn Jùûe lim eaéh year, chologe,

a ffl ý 1»c;1ý (7 vie. ehý«@) one, OT: n'ore or Vice-Presid
of Toronto in, bythe Aet of Inempor.tg th "e Of gaining an equi- bye-law shaU be passa to tbat effect, it wl

«aiment ot Our WeMýý1a rabbing hm uuhq>py or le temporarly peace mee to consist of certain pelsans. named in the Act, and,

~, tW WeWh ý(;ôd, byte, V" ,aud tapriéiode: biiifttýý but ut the Saine time of other persona asat the time of its passing were Corporation en à SWIW footin regards

of Prosidents, with the Society in tngland, exe
au never t1*ý Une h*M M". et'm*ttegtibb or retIdOitia- members of ' t1ir Assoiûttien according te, the exitting

To constitution, ýànd their Sueeemrs " to be elotud in the Apehileacons vil,) always be Vice-Presidem
truth don, hOw~ -ilialigu6à injuied ourselves.

able vainiv boMsý co£4 'ded in the Act; and of heing annually electeiL
the po*elýt of the depanféléin this CIW" Iil"ùôW» thm are, it la te be m»cer Lvoii auch ether persona The Charter of that venerable Society pr

nirlwooût the eanh in dfeaftee or. as shall m time tu time be elected members of the
*«(d, bM lu târldkh%'from thù W dlutyýe ov«alwed laillented, toc inany tet" t!064 -ý: -but temPtâti'n"S Of Association, in the mancer alzo direaed b the ACL" that the Corpnmtion, attheir meeting on the t

islim 1. .- in February in eàch ylear, shall 41,oboose o
every charac ter are pénnitté4ýfor tbe trid of our fait h By the Constitution referred toi', it bail eeh provided, Treaurer or Treasuren, two or more Aiad patience, and not to thate subt«iption of one pound and five ý o. iles, these Pôw- a e or cheriah au -anMcoerupting 1 -gwo lest gecretary, andl auch other officer3l, ministers

Prut. lin tncSning one àf wèqiper or ait Uncharitablé âpirick on, a twelve as ah
iwr-- a" all be tbought convenient to serve in

Knud$ anId ten Shillings, faid ai olfices for theyear én#uinký» Voiler this pi
It is never too laté tô xanôwlèdp in etrot; and Zr tife; ýaùà the ouly provision maile in the Act of Incor- Soaety bave ehmn three Auditom twe Tre

glad that our corréopondent hàafully digoernt,,d porâtion foi, eiect!Ïg successoral, or fi)r SI te the
"Vetit,4 111W "ý1 #Bmiy 1101mèr, ihinking of rule? and we aft Secretary, an Assistant S«retary, na Assistan

ký and of tW le the third clause, which enacts, "that the corpruion and wh* b the fay of attempting any thint ne *: emcill*ation- Of *"ber of members for the time being, is contained in and -prie Collecttor.
UdîW*ý*e", the lébumb by à concession Ckir Statute, as we befSle remarked, io ail,

4,uotj fW truth.- 
those who diséeùt froin

ita Successors &hall and may, from time to time. hold
mgv Gk4, iù bit zwdrýe- save fiali'ng, intil her te prejudices which, as we coustrue our ordination assembliei and meetings of the said Corporation, -wbich oincers of the Corpombon. Thé Couadtutîoi

existing Chamh Society made provision for
vows, it ia our duty by every legitiiiitte. means to re- sbail be cella together in such manner, and et such timea lent of its affaire Central Board; and

cmc- lua", and by Co azt of cmpron>tae: tofflefflage or te ând plates ai McW bc dùlectied and appointed by the bye that te this Board thereshould be attacha
laies, rat" said regulations of the same. to transact the 'f required), and a'

fiweter. Te omit,, in our publie teaebk« or Privaté an Assistant Secretar
buinen of the said:Cýorporation, and ahaU and vwy, atB C il U ilic 1-10 illonitions, &II, decktratioh or ayowal of the distinctive any such meeitngt, d«t mch per" to be mombert qf Me ý There is tio gpeeiàt provision as to the

appoilating these oflicem or fijr wh« perio
tenets of the Chureb, because such would be offensive sard Cotporation as Moy, àr Me major P"t of dwa thm Serve.'>,CGBQU;Roi ftl»A Y, NOVEMBER 1 , 1844. te separ tiMs fýouk it; te omit Iii Short, A ex i &kU Minh fit; Provided always, that no act done We, beg leave to reclommend that, in thisa t Piana- =nauy inueb assembly or meeting of the said Corporation
tion or advô"cy of the lectlestastical polity which, 1 be y&W.or.offectLW, nigçu six p«mný of the "d the'Church S-ciety shall adopt the Constil

bal,OF Tils OUTISID9. and th ftJýr yenerable Society for Propagating t e GosP(upon Scriptural authority'aud upon no uds of c i- et the les«grou orporation &hall be present,
, Pu". illere expédiency, the Church bis ev bye-law be Ymined, te *e e&et, tbat the

er faithfutl main part of tbe;ý cInnsenting thércto." shall, at. their meeting on the firat Wednesda
e»â0ýý lxoee. HOM, Howard,' tiap. xxvi. te wouad the &en- The e1ft-et thën of this Act of Incorporation and of tke

Z Jetemy I"uvl, taiiied,, because auch nilght happeu eacbýyear, choose one or mort Treuurer or
âibilitics of Lion -epistopidian8, is ail err« in practite, prenous. Constitution, taken together, ie, that the Incoï- t1wo or more Audicors, one Secretary, an Ase

J. Uo*e, porated Çborch Society of the Diocese of Toronto le tary, and sucb oibér officers, mittisters andwe cannot but delein it an error in priuciplei-- rist$ all, the persona opeeià]LY of amed in the Act of, shall Ille thouêht convenient to serve in the si
of whieh Cburchiulen, we are glad toi féel, are every Ineurporatiom4 and of &U such other rnembers of the ýthe year ensuing.

Oi Sq%ýMy. the 120th October,, -the Lord Biàop of day bers te the amount of nie.dim-verniug, more and rrroft the fell'y *na tbeýsin- Association U are now subseri And,,in order to the re
Iro'rýmtà Iiild an Or4ingtion in the Cathiedffl Chuich, fulbess. lit i* right aud, dûtiful to ' teck the truth; pounddve ahafings alenually, or as have been ýe0ntribu_

Pr of the Corporation, there tueing anpoppoirnotvmi8eionnt <:
*bça the f4llowing gçg)tlcmtm. were #dibittid toi #m but *e c4nnot, and dare not, shut cur eyes tq the tors to the amouat of twolve pounds ten, shillings, paid at, declaring that those who were officers ôf

any one dine. And we, conoeive thal, b"ides ý thesee should be deemed to hold cîàrresponding 9
obligation te preach thé whük truth; and we bar, th6M' ul tan become incorporated members of 'thé

T-be Vâm., Wtuj&u Hort;i3irwoox> IUPYzrt 1EL X, late neveryet seen any argument which could niake us evdh ýsécidétjD uo shall hereufter be elected members et mee.- CA)rporation, we beg lenve torellennimend tl

ings ek tbè-Corpç«tion, to -be holden rftably te the &hall be passa, providing that the Preside
of Vuivernity CoUege, Oxfblrd, Minititer of Trin- approach to the sentiment or belief, fhat we are in the ag vene a meeting of the Sýciety. by notiee i

bye-lows and- regulations to be hereafter inado fer thar.
least 
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more 
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in 
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1nk Revo. JAàtu Mocxxjixis, Travelling Ziosionary Apoatlei- practice than we are in rejecting 'theit dOC- 'Members of the Corperation, and the election of membera sent time, to be held at the place of meetinl
Society before its incorporation; and that

in -the Welliogton District'. trine. Nay, if in thètr teachiq and their practice,ý- te be made thereÙ4 must be made by the major part of miyor part of ôuch of them as aball. chen be
The Rev. Wuuàiï Rmalu, Rector of, Sandwich. tounded as both muet have been'upon the iut t those present. eed to the election of one or more Vice.
The Roi. 2G,»»3ý Winirma WAX hori 'y We me wbat wais done by the Society in England miter pyne . . more Treasurer el

a, Miàiionary et of Christ _'-Lhey maintained the order, and certainly Vice Presidents, one ora similar power of adding to its membeils, *1 by ellecting, r more Auditom one Secreim7 and
the principle, of Church Sovernmetit for wh*u-h, we at their Mata mee4Ingsý tueb p,ýr»onà to bc members of two 0

TM'Rev. HXXX'r Ra-rit 007"g'4 Missionary et Llôyd- contend, we ahould. féel ot*êelven chargeable with « 'e bould think 110 Secretary, and such other officers, ministen

le, as the Co;pn as to thom ahall seern. meet, whieb said offici
mu& prestimption, pride, and gin, in réjectins th The Zli0o't49jouteeiyveýthât thp. terme of thst provision time of their election to tbeir respective offic

'th and one baptisw' confina, them to the election of persona to bd proposeil tinue therein untH the first Wednesday in Ji
if we were to reject the "one fii in&viduMly by name, at such meetings, but they mad>

teral Special Meeting of the Church Society wbich they by a bye-law, a general regulation, that three bundre from, Îhence until others shall he choeen int

of tlit DiùSst of Toronto. wu held, "ording to I o regard te the journal which *e bave the honour members cheuld be chosen hy ballot from the associated in mariner aforesaid.

ilotice, in: the Suciety'a lieuse, on Wedn«dey, the 23d to conduct, au a medium for repelling'filse 8tateinents members or subscribers, or rather, from. such of them as Or it may, perhaps, be the better course, 1

Li ýal should be contributors to a certain amount; and they the period between this and the first An#
or october, ù1tý Besidée the Lord Bitshop, who occu- concernicg the Church, as weU 90 for the PrRc t pro id for the eWtion,. in addition toë theue, of auch for the election of officers, by resolving th

inj aý of the Society before its incorplorâtion shall, i
Pied tbol chair'lhe following clergymen wêm Pfflent' benefit of diffusIng correct information touching her vduals by naine as chould be proposed by their 1111 the Same offices in the Corporation.
The Ven. the Archdeacon of Kingston, Rév. Dr. MC- prInciples and her eerta, the necessity of its eigtablish- standing committele, with the sanction of the Presidene
Caul, Rev. C. C. Beough,, Rev. Tý C Pollowing that example, our Society may, if tho Wen,"m, end further-

'#%-eii Rev. A. N. ment was well considered before the arduous under- ugirt
conVenient, provide for incorporating additional niembers That a bý w 5 , hall be passed, providing

B«huue, Rev. IL Paituni Rev. F. Evans, Rey. D. B. taking wu embarked in; and we should say that te by electiou, from time to time, under a general regulatio% happen that any of the persona at any tiini
1%ké, Uv.>-r. B. FulkS, Rev. H. J. Gmett,,<Rev. S. every frebhly arrived Clergyman within tbe Diocese, which shall take in subscribers or donors of a certain any of the said offices shail die, or on any a

EL Ardagh,.Rev. T. 8. Kennedy, Rev.'W., MeMurray, the decided recommendation of the Bistiop, and the clau, from whom a limited number may be choseu by moved froti suth office nt any time during 1

Rev.,EL Scaddiug, Rev. A. Towaley, Rev. W.- S. Dar- hearty and zealoua qupport of the grçat body of the ballot or ' otherwise. 1 which he was; elected te serveïn such case

tio& The fbllowing gffltitnien of the Laity were al'90 Ciergy, mu>t con8titute guarantee enough that, in And may provide also for electing. persons byname, or any one of the Vice-Presidents, &hall cor
who may bespeeWly proposed to the Society. ing to be held at the naval place of meetin

prencut.-The lion. the Chief Justice, ROU, W. espousing it8 cause and contributing te its cimulaclon, It is to be borne 'in mind, however, that al f those -who Society, at such time as shali be specified ir

Albul, ilem Mr.-Justice Jones, John Arnold, FAq., he in ýdoing that wbich i-8 quite ponsistent with the at the time of the Act passing were members of the such meeting, and that such members of thi

ýW*ûdsteek>;, Dr. Lew, (DaMngto4t); J. W. Btént, " wisdom and j udiýiousnessI which we are glad te Seo Society under their Constitution, are now members of the as sbali be present at the meeting'Or a maji

7,mq., (Kiapton); C. Mortinier, Eaq., (Pictôu) léi Mrý adcorded, in levery quar ter, te our excellent sud vene- Corporation, and will continue to be members, because shaU and may choose an officer or officers il
the Act declarles that they &hall bel. place of sach person or peirsons ho dead or i

KetkS and Mr. Bal], (Thorold); T. W. Birchail, J. rated Dishop. We recommend digit the future shall be provided for, them shall seem, meet,or Provided, that it shall not be nécessarytbe by a bye-law, declaring that all tho,6eG. Chewett, A. Dixont W. Arkiniqon, F. Widder, J. Fraternizaflon with dissent will ruin any cause. who now are
X -Sirachan, Dr. Burnoide, P. W. B"Sn, J. H. Church, te sùcmed, must stand independently upon who chall hereafter become members of the Association, meeting to be ralled for supplying any il

omd who Pball. subscrible ten shillings per annum to ilie office of Vice-Presiden4 but the President
gagarty, J. Brett, B. Stancon, Esquires, (Toronto), her own great principles of truth and order; and any fluds of the kkJcietYý or contribute as much as ti-re polunds bis discretion.
be@4de* Seine otber gentlemen whose ijames have ai-cession to Our ranks, exc*pt of those who espouse in one #uni, &hall be associated members of ibe Society, We observe that the Charter of the Soci(

eusped us. Our tetiets from a couviction of their Serýiptural..sound- and shaU be eligible to be members of the Corporation. gating the Gospel cotitains a provision that

Prayers baý,ing been r«Id, -aý few temtrks were made ness and pre-eniiiient authority, and not from the That every incorporated member subséribe not less elected shail take au oath dn1y to execute tl

by the Làerd Bishop »rating thî- objectý of the Meeting; capriciousnesa of a PaRsing attachment to a favourite tban one pound five shillings annually to the Society, or Umm; and the Society bave by a bye-la
contribute not lets thau twelve poands ten shillings in one quired, that ail the offie ils of the Society le

wben, on behalf of the Coi»mitteeýappo1nted-6n the prelacher, will prove in the end a greater detriment Suit. management of the Srýeiety's fands, &hall

2 let August last " to devise a Seel, "d tà, auggest than gain. Tbat the Corporation sball consist of the Bishop of grive sufficient security, before admission t(

a0yalterationz which it inay appÇar te them advisable Toronto, for the time being, the members appointed by iive offices.

;an fha 1'*ltinug;tiàtsgrin nf the SOI ILnd almm the Charter, abd of so niany of tbe nther associateil mem- Neither the Act of Incorporation of oui
Irha 'P1ýet;Inn rintpgt- bravelv .. 1. . . . .. . 1 - - e .. d- farmszrlvqdnnted- contàiu&
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of the Sel of grace. At thst time Sir Robert Peel, al f" mure thist thls wbnle bfnnd miR -Thuýý, ;ben weUve,,tb"k Godà, a d"giiç»f thé caetàd.bný,ak-'ýý .1» mmb luke;wýmness on the oubject thât 1 abandonna rush into big net. And se th. ]Pedet*HSM il, to be the ùt bdoeleit enuld beelmed over<xmm&- rM IMRé . ANZINT C4'r,&4,i)GUZ. OP TiM

ObJect until 1 obould liad, a better feeling; bore, tù0ý 1 bave wal Md of this newou*aet ellil accumditional te- done to it or- *ah it fer @cme weekiýinémbe as the noble Bari

Pm, befý0 disa pointedl for a fW dayg ffl 1 received. a ned sud a fedeM Padiament ILecePted--to is on the ove of quitting Irelacci for England, te regign et York
fýô«t thù nai-bourbol el me tbat Many werc anl begin witb. Aléa, Pm Wbig*l Think ye that ym W.11, pro- hie pout » Preaident of *0 Brui* *Weàatko, end te Visit bis Christian institlutes
t*O" rate with me in my intentions of establialiing a station ft by ýgie. bàmikW aýÙilgM*tiOui noble »Wiveg st Kâowick and et ]BdgbtoL 111do _400*9 be 1 Cal4 ostel Arguments of the Old acd N" Tffl

710 *M 4uarter, and that some were gnminus te pgrtake of the allevoi aon véblig, =eu&.atii a"- rewma tg Iveland; and 1 look forward with intense'aimiety te

of the Lord'% Supper, and ta five in communion with A. te the promut pel Of Ur. O'Connel], it styl un as witneàs its firat severe trial, when all its varions appointmenta 6 8elkon,« AbrLdgtmlt of the Holy ý1cr1ptur"
Hot-bWed hlorkheads mightý be, shal completed, in the confidence thst the" wlio May -then 7 Trimul (Un.) Abrid" t of the 014 Testaci.

judicicias fur big ptirpoit t course, but the 1 wily old be present will me with it -l man bu never nec before. & Ditto Ditte of thé Xè* Te5tament
8«14 theu, is the crigin. and progress of Epistopacy in this e witb a moft viollein 9 D4tte Sertpturer Cat«Mm. Part L'. -

from these fevr facto it rnay be seen, (and especielly leader U,'befu bim the mesbes of the law. There je jý«_ The dismeter of the large metal le 6 feet, end its foeus 54
. a re m It mal ai) lery wçIl il Tet the immense nui" te MaDI4 kee- 10 I)iLLODittc!,

;,WM greît inrreàse in the number of communicants, nome of whit he la dbing- zwise a obrer jeable by, one. mait. Compaxed 12 Dicte Help te the Study crithe liolY SerlPtuffl, 2
ag tootterderorninationi,)thatwe bave inercal e éllee-Ceeen - witb it. the wnyking tellescopes of Sir Win. Herschel, wbichin la

at a entier-meeting to talk of à Parliam nt in C 19it iiiermsing, and that nothing in ' mille likely to àaàten in tome trompeoy:upimtion bis bondit col on aittronomy such inettiàiàtAé servies, and
Âwe dý"liïble result thau such anchriatie, Rttâeks Ki DPPOar In after war; but reflection tells wbâý nad nonswim ibis iÉ4 Mr., un himoïelf astronomiul-immSUhty, were but pkebiC,98. 21 A mmuai ùf prayers for Young or,

J. SOUTH. Kenla Winchester Mannal, adapted togenerkl
Bmner and elsewbere, agail our miniottratione oeolineil hie discoverl - he iffl tbat repeal iâ utterly of »solutions. -
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"Wiàbmght children it home equally nt-ber with ourtelvez, le 'i . 24 Nelson on the Festivals or the Chureb, aval.
regimentl ta depend on., and therefffl he wiwlY mftkee eon- 25 Ditto Dittee, l1tnýo. tl a (»liwa

.11ehnpremptation and ealuctiny, 1 nm peroeive the nel of cilial tbeburdým if hitsûl 'Iflbie ffystem ëhallsulCý 26
se a on 26 Trimmer's (Mis.) Prayers and Aleditâtions

o4porting some urgea of defen«, sud 7lhe Curch POlper âp- reed in begailing leven a fèvr meu Of gl »Il the t ti :onthe
'jMwt tO me the cel periédical adapied for tht Purl If may bmme.,not leu Wmidsb]O, th"ugb much lus n0isl than 63 Wilson'a (B -) prine es. a"Duries of Christiaza Mulla hm - br 76 PotVs (Ar deacon) 16maat" Diaeàurs« Afterglere aboula be el rrduister ni the Church whèe 'adopting the it wu in the days of Tam un 9 ut Cam idge 2 ri,
OÙMOWU&ng plami, may e9en refuse to support The Cliurch paper çhoicle. matiop
bomttée , the Dissenter might net be pleued, let him now be CANADA lr£ST. 76 f r-ayers for the Use of the Clerey (Irom noises)

86 The Balm of cii«A., tO*ght &OM my experience -, and let bini rest assured chat no iwDIIA "D CRIS&. Retorned sa reportea in Our last Conurvgtive@ 11 Rudiul 1. 89 ILIFS (Bp.') Comfort toi the Aducw
W he conSdest, yet if God blesses big ministrationc Elt wu efmDeOtMIY stîted th" James Johnson, JCoq- hsd thejà 92 Uelp w the Reading'eif the Bible

aêlciiiitter Of the câurch, lie la sure . te eucoùuter jmat 8uch Our montbly express from Margeilles, in anticipation of' the been returnel tw*wtio» offlk 96 Mm9m,
tau 1 complàm ùf. 1 am therefore forced te beliert Indigu Mail te the 27 th of Augu»;ý bu anl bringjug letters Cbxnfy of Nwh»ýberý - soum Mdine-A- H. meyers, ver *al et fite lnep«it«y èf Ibo cituand papers fram Bombeay tu that date. 1Sa lumisters of the Chureb, no matier what be *or pecu.- commuuicated, tbough not of a etriking nature, is -of considar et tlbo IDI« of Tarente, 1" I£Imf; si

16r9ý -ire un bouad to support 7%«, Chwroh. bejl"e ILoyers, .................. 676 1

t'à$t dia .Cýarchmen, if we be uloprejudiced, (and where is the able interest. Filera Calcutta it -relates principally te the .Dow je«ýey, (Rgdical)...4 ........ 419 Xeep your 39ouiey ýat homes
tm&,Chureàmm tbat in no 1 - and late GovernotB-GenemL ý . Moule linterprise.

t ?) we ore boaiïd te bear and oup Sr Reurl Hardinge arriveci there at eight o'cloek. in tbý ets-
t(êtt t4 erl thst Cburch te which we profen ta belong. Ding of the 23d of Jaly, and was, immedistely sworn intu bis majority for moyen ............... 256
'"%Àndeed, thère moy bedifferl of opinion en nome points, highece. Bis first &l wu te continue Mr. Bird as Gavemur CbMýV of Durham-J- T. Willial FAq. (Conservative.) TORONTO

*b« religious periodiul can be publialied where these do net
Butl, since Dissent maintains ber journal@ mure for the of B gel Willima ... ll. ................. 931 AXE A» TOOL ]PACI

Prier. te bis departure Lord Ellenborough wu enterWaed Smith (Radical) ............ 639
of et-t-«king tour Churth and lier ministry, than for bie hy the officers of the army at Calcutta, and he thgn ST"". ("ýrE no"rt"

of Chrùtian Knowledge, since she will eagerly lablilliy that big chief regret on qýî»tÏing Indis arase fiom hie. Majority for Williants ............ 272*declordüttack, but publish nothing in our defenee, 1 cou- HE Saboeriber tenders bilg grateful aeknèvion frnm the milit.ary service, which he highly Peil Cd&4 ,tf eiddleiýix.-E. Ermetingler, goq. (Conservatire.) bis friends end the Public for the entadraltaMit dite 1 imperative on us se ministers, and Churcl te Tpy lEi embol on the let of August on board the steamer Ten». Ermatinger .......... 1000
'«*iw The Churcà, for through ite paga alme we eau have e 1 el, and icimediately etarted for Suez. Èotmau (nad") ......... 993 hffl bas reeév4id, and respetfully informiatherd

Benin rdinquimbed the Re" buoinetis Worder tuDity of defending ourselves; not'of L'ýf*tdn9 Our- The Tainy semon. iu the north-WeSt Province$ PtOvOnta, slk -gi
t'à-bMW Dissel for this veculd be a fimitleu tuk, bat, attention Io Malaufacturing (hie Pectory hein@military incevements. )4ajSity fer Brmatinger ......... 7the trath te Churchmen, and exposing thé unhal-

Dissent iws th,$ Proviume tjM1sdyýof thàt The popularity of Sir Henry Hardinge with the ration), heïs prepal te excettte ajiy Orcle
par ly ed Ge".-R. Riddell, En. (Conservativl .4impred withi A" égielu a eontiolitance of t

hîch tl article altudes. likely ta beincreused, os it bail been ramoured in Indi@4 sind. Ridden ........... 4.-.4 ...... 747 4Mrýklly, beatmid, and pledges bitrl tlm no.& . - 1 1 -on authorl thsl à ethpewemdfo voir
1 am# Sir, it wu sol good Hincàs (Radical) ............ 721 ýbé vnmtiRg on bis.Part sa give satisfaeionàceler regiments, to ad& one esptain to esch of the utrial. Sil A, large essortment of Felling Axes (varions

a te re-introduce the punishment of floggiug in the native 14ajority fer, Riddell ........ *..*... 26Miail St Moore, Mver St. Clair. au 0 eau te beconsideted impelrative on band; Bread and Hand Axes; Bittchel
pole 1 al ThW lut measure app12, 18" cery, espel sinel oecurreoca ancxiy of Wentmorthi--Dr. Smith, (Doubtful.) and Lathing, do.; Cast Steel DrgwiDgýKn1ve

by the generality of the affi Smith ......................... 488of the several mutiniez bieh bave latterly disgraSd the troiepe gammers, Steel-tipped do., Cent Sted'Cbittél

Irrom Our JOugilsh fil-es. of Madras and Bengal. W Aikmen (Conserval ...... 416 Holes. Coopers ma C4nwnter'a T" [of av"

The mutiny of the 64th Regiment of Beapl Infantry, which williammon. 410. ...... 95 SLIP-BujidW% de., Catlery "a SaMmtà'e. Xi
every description made te order, as col

in îW, 131319 MAJESTY TRI iU£ICN. bal been represteil by the decided messures of Geneàl Hunier,e - el UWjodty fur Smith ............... el Bçft7 article manufeLettited in thé above
bal produl the mont stringent proc Dgs on the part of lmr% ,correspondent of the 7'tmu gilet the following pleaunt Town of 1hyown.-W. Skwàrtý Eoq. (Conservative.) bc wurailted net inferior te el in Amerim

sel " M of the QjmeWs oo=eof life in ber late veclusion;- Chtrles Napier, the Governor of Scinde. The colocui wl
q0eon, ent of the taken-fýom the régiment and the trW of the forty rindeadm Stewart ........................ 81 Orders sent ta biesm. RiDoIJT B*OTBZit#,

romiaine tt Blair Caitle in the quiet enjolyrol 1_10D ............ 15 Agents fer the " of Felling Axes, gr te the
fi".M«Otaiu air and tbe wR& ma Faried. emnery of this de- of the mutiny wu going on with the grl carl it lied ebm- FËctM. will meet with, prompt attention and libi

ý1r diëtrict. Setting aside the pompand cerl of Court nieneed on the 23d of July, nt Sukkur, sa à stileng eximP)e -cutlery end Surgeons Indrument4 wil
iler majuty and Her Royal eùpoort pais their time litre in, would, it wu expl be amde of thooe Who aboula be pel àf4ority fer âteaurt ............... 66

ne *,cýMè8t retired. and peaceful mal imaginable--mrtainly te guilty. Of FrOntmim. U»rY 81faithe Jâq. (Cmmrmdre.) &rtiele in the abOve live'TePaited 99 »M', in the
witb dl.

Olt«% we believe, altogetber new te them. Tliere in no The artival, in Bombay of Sir Henry PottinM froin Chint% Smith ........................ 523 SAXVEL 8
'**MPMY At the Cutle bel thomWv« and their suite; the bal bl thé signal of great rejol De mes irelcomed with Mail (Conservative) ...... 154

0400 are ril closed against the publie, and sach m theý addresses, and vrith dinuerN belli, &c. The Chambèr of Col Thibode (Radl ........... 123 Xichmond Sbw4 Wu##

PM«Rtions taken al the intrusion of the curîous, that a mate presentea an madrées, te which bit Excellency returûed Toronto, August, 20, 18"
able answer, in whieh the late proSedlngs end MaPrity for Smith .......... W_ 400

- «M of gual is plwed night and day &H axound the policies. A ment Tefàftrk
-the Royal pairappm beyond the gal of the Coule negotiations in China were reviewed. el document je wm« Total Conservative malority ...... 554

198 PELTON begs leave te inform ber Pal
genel de et leut once a dey) thek priascy là thy of great antention, au placing the question of the opko Firgt Ridig of yorl IL priçé, ]Ssq. (Ra&mh) M and ouch "on% u may plesse te faveur

complete, for tbere are compmtively il atrangerc trade in a fait light, Price ... ... .................... 589 ment fer the EDucATioiçýop Ycimc LAD«%ý
the inbabitants are bazy with the opérations of the Sir Henry Pottinger embarked et Bombay en the,27th of Gral ........................ 448 will be rendy, on '7th of October, to reveive
About the time lier Majesty takes lier ul drive, Auguste on hie retorn ta Europe. rçoidence, near to the Fâpimpud Chuil 13sal

1ý%y be sel abont a duel or soinetimes twenty istmn- » The news fillont China dom not ome clown later than the 2 lit Majority for Priee ................... 141
Wïc;jJýg 91101und the gatevray-the gentlemen lifting their of June, the date received by the lut mail, and was brought to 7%ird Riding of York-James B. Sinalt El (Radic&L)
"ý8ë6l as the Srriage passea, but net checring, as it Bombay by the steamer Driver, on board of which Sir H. pot Eait HaUonýGeorge CWmers, Bal (Conmvative.)-Ma- Board, L4ging, Wubing, Seat in Chorch, and

*dw4itoad Her Majesty wisbes, fer the present at leut, te tinger arviveil there. Great dissatisfiction wà expreseed at the jority 77. French Languages, Geol Aetronomy. Usc
è4ftîý With the nwre noisy demouatrations of loyalty. meddling of the French and Américains in the now el altairs Tmm of £VuWara.-Walter H. Dickson, Esq. (Conservatim)'t' Ancient, Modern and Soripture Hiato-ry,Éiwâl

Mer ecty, lue underatand, in genel up and sometimes with China. It is mentl thet Sir Pol pinft te Caunty of Storntont.-D. & Maeone14 Esq. (Radical.) of Nttural Philnanphy, Wrilting and Aritel
Y014 li the monde &.8 euly u auvec o'clock in the Mo=- bis departure, hala introduced bis avemeor, Mr. Davies, tO Key, , (Piano Forl Drawing and C&U,3theniet4 Pla

ta between tight ma nine, lun" .at two, ing, wben they held a conversation without the &id of an iuter.ý - Total Conservatives 19; Radicale 7; Doubtfut 1. Neeffle Worka, per annum .................
bille Il between three »d four, and dines al preter. This in eonuiàmed a great advantage.

in " . CANADA ZAOT. EXTRAS, Ir azqvz"D:
tO"Ï axe opent in in g short excursion&, acSmps- Guiter, pet annum ............. ....................

Returned aà reporteil la ouT lut Connervatives 3; Râdicalsgbý 4W by 10%» of ber suite, te val pointe of intereut within TRE CHURCE IN TRIR COLONIER. 5; Dl 2. ........ ...................ponol.., The Priam îerally spends the earlier part of (From F.Jir Farlql# Bridoi Jowwe) L4tin di
gea afy of MontrW.-Mmm Mofist t and DeBleurv (Conserva ................... è ...............

fingi accompanied by Lord Glenlyon, with seve Singingwto illico Amongot the moyements that bave of late eau taken tives) have been returned;
gighl=derg ta cal the gaine. y

plaS, douhtless for good, in the Establiabed Church, there is Dancing ...........
Moffatt ........................... 1148

jPTiuceus Royal is taken out every day fer walking and none which appear8 te us more fraught with benefit thon the DeBleury ........................ 1144 Ëvery Pupil te furnieh ber owin Bal Sta
Reriloyal llighnesg iia quick, kvely, enter-

àppointment of Bishops for the Colonies. They are etill tue Drommond (Usl ......... 1022 Bedding, &c. &eý a Silver Tes and Table Spoon 0
and MR ýbâd, and, it. is oaid lier remal upl the perzons end few fer go wide and important a field of labour; but a bel Beaubien (do.) ......... 1021 be returned upoti the Pupi 1 18 leaving the SchooL

84 pul ander b otice are very amusing» It is etated
ning bu been made-, which we hope will be exteugirely carried

ber Royal Highum cela repest the Dames of All the "le out. The subject ofa better spirituel superintendencooveir the Majority fer m(gatt, 126; for DeBleury, 122. Paymmt8, Quarterly ùs Àdrmee: Leffersjc

UtigbbotLrbou& She ' kas à meet companinn in the young surplus population who volusitarily leave out &botes for the C411ntY Of Oitawa.-D. B. Papineau Esq. (Conservative.) 'Hamilton, Sept. 25. 1844.

y 'Y., au interl boy of ber own age. Britith Colonies, and of tbo@e who are expattinted fùr ûffenèo Richffitu-- W- Nelson Eq. (Radical.)

ylg£r OP THE KING or Il FaENciEL-The pSparations against the lawo of their country, wu advoil et a 7ým Nouataùm- W. H. Scott E#q, (Conservative.)

rtmption of the King of the French at Windsor Cal held lut week, of the Exeter DIOCMU Socie B. Lafontaine Eoq. (Radical.)tien for promotfn T«re&mne.-L. FOR YOUNG LADRS,
e Ue P"ftding with the greatest rapidity. The orders at pie- Chri»tian knowledge and the propagation of the Goispel i IL Llernoine Etiq. (Rmbul.)

a»_ th.. -Il il.- B:Y MRS. GEORGE RYE]
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like: ànýthewor1d to kriô* wUt a chanied êW or Tum 6"xcn*o lnltu"ATows- îAnOiLING ESTABL
Charles îî. rm sure it's so wenderful, that 1 quille Men do réally love and yearri after sameneà& le in tediol 11ý

cn*rrim lui.
gtte-ater the &inner, the *" irksome in the @ni; tbough at the time plesoing, te anderge INXXT DSâLý To, STONB's ]KOTS1, TCR

belieye in the old o&3nog,. t. le l ý 1 Ili ndering bis since
.1r«ýB TOUN:G CONVURT. venter the saint." excitement. How truly the Church bas seen »Il seswered OBERT BAWXE, in te

ïaid Bmdwell gedobgly; you must. not this put or Maw's emultution 1 She breômes the calm home higFriende partieularly and the Pablie ge
or #Word or strifer leave to Inform 1beffi, thst he keeps eaustantly est

altme mal reari ed; of ber ehildrep in *Il their troubles eing througb. this *celle of ulecied @teck ofrt so dreadful a doctrine as that uncontradict
«en léti 1wg4t !te ilfe 1 sin sure, my jear Rachel, lyl6u connût believe the etrife. aile lis the stine. thongh thcy change; ille alters not, W«t et lEu-siond »»Ud Cleibnq Cm

In agent thouglu sud fur. Lyra 4POstdka- truth of that r",atahftking tiaying." howmr altered they may be; abc rl ber children, by the &c.

muet Dow.. en Our tek »Me few Yeats 1 don't know. replièd Rachel, 1 cannot ny oft-beal voice of Dally Prayer, te lenve the world and tome
-were detailed in the th Co VESTINGR, IN GREAT VARI

ftmm the'dato of which et 1 de not belleve it; on the ntraq, 1 baVe teen tu Oeil. 'Who can say the trul peste crested by returning,
Whieh he is preparM te put up te order in the me

prew«Ùog'cblapter,ýduring wbich time the new church &o many delightfui instances of great sinners being day after day, et the #Arne heur, te the same boule, te say and manner, an4 on modrimte termo.
wfeçmàiecmted by the wns of St.ý,Paull and an in- auddenly couverted, that 1 am very much disposed to h,,S the mame word@ p We return there and find the spirit we N.IL-CSMM'kel Clergymen and Queens Coui
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